The glossiphoniid freshwater leech, Helobdella stagnalis, was described by Linnaeus 1758 based on common European specimens. The presence of a brown, chitinous scute on the dorsal-anterior surface, as observed on leeches elsewhere in the world, has generally led to the classification of all scute-bearing members of the genus as H. stagnalis. Here we describe the morphology and behavior of the type species from Europe, and analyze H. stagnalis-like specimens collected worldwide. We present evidence for at least four distinct scute-bearing Helobdella species that can be morphologically resolved. Maximum Parsimony (MP) and Bayesian Inference (BI) analyses at the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) locus further supported this notion, with divergence values suggesting a mid-Miocene ancestor of this successful group of cosmopolitan hirudineans. New species, Helobdella echoensis nov. sp., Helobdella eriensis nov. sp., and Helobdella serendipitious nov. sp., are described, based on morphological, anatomical and molecular data. Current distribution patterns of Helobdella spp. suggest a robust, global dispersal mechanism, as well as local pockets of endemism.
Introduction
The genus of glossiphoniid leech, Helobdella (Blanchard 1896) , includes >80 freshwater species, more than 45 of which have been described from South America, 12 from North America, and two each from Europe, Africa and Asia (Christoffersen 2009; Lai et al. 2009; Moser et al. 2013; Kutschera et al. 2013; Salas-Montıel et al. 2014; Kutschera and Weisblat 2015) . Species of Helobdella (e.g., robusta, austinensis) offer particularly good experimental systems for cell biology and developmental investigations due to their large, robust embryos, which develop rapidly and can be cultured independently from the parent leech (unlike species of Hirudo; see Kuo 2009 for review).
Linnaeus (1758) classified a "two-eyed flat leech" found in freshwater ecosystems on every continent, except Antarctica, as Helobdella stagnalis, based primarily on a characteristic mound (aka scute) found on the dorsal aspect of the 12th and 13th annuli. Thereafter, scute-bearing leeches have routinely been classified as H. stagnalis, without fully considering other morphological features, and more recently, DNA phylogeny. Helobdella stagnalislike leeches are relatively small (<2 cm) and dorsoventrally flattened. They have been found abundantly throughout the northern half of the continental United States, Alaska and Canada (Klemm 1982; Sawyer 1986; Chordas et al. 1996; Moser et al. 2006; Kutschera 2011) . Many countries in Europe, Asia, North and South America, and Africa report H. stagnalis specimens (Moore 1939; Saglam and Dorucu 2002; Oosthuizen and Siddall 2003; Pfeiffer et al. 2004; Oceguera-Figueroa et al. 2010b; Gouda 2013; Ben Ahmed et al. 2015 a,b) . They are typically found under stones, especially in shallow, stagnant and slowly running water, and feed primarily on oligochaites (Tubifex sp.), insect larvae (Chironomus sp.), and water snails (Lymnaea sp.) (Young et al. 1993) . Tiberti and Gentilli (2010) identified using NCBI's BLASTx and BLASTn algorithms, as well as by comparisons to RNA-seq extracted transcripts. Phylogenetic analyses. Individual gene sequences were aligned using Muscle (Edgar 2004) under default parameters, as implemented in Mega version 7 (Kumar et al. 2016) , with protein coding genes (PGCs) aligned by codons. Statistical analyses to assess phylogenetic informativeness were performed in Mega. For concatenated sequence analyses, PGC stop codons were removed prior to alignment and sequences were joined in-frame. Phylogenetic reconstructions were carried out using Maximum Parsimony (MP) analyses and Bayesian inference (BI). Accession numbers and morphological criteria used in phylogenetic analyses are in Suppl. Data, Tables 3 and  4, respectively. MP analyses were conducted for COI data. Heuristic searches used 100 replicates of random addition sequences and tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. Bremer support and clade support using nonparametric bootstrapping with 100 replicates was determined with the Willi Henning Society Edition of Tree analysis using New Technology (TNT; Goloboff et al. 2008) . The MP tree was obtained using the Subtree-PruningRegrafting (SPR) algorithm (pg. 126 in Nei and Kumar 2000) with search level 1 in which the initial trees were obtained by the random addition of sequences (10 replicates). Branch lengths were calculated using the average pathway method (Nei and Kumar 2000) and are the number of changes over the whole sequence. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated.
BI analyses were performed on the combined data set (morphological parameters, COI as Nexus format) in MrBayes v. 3.2.1x64 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003; Ronquist et al. 2011) using Bayes-block nexus files created in Mesquite v.3.04 (Maddison and Maddison 2015) from Mega files and morphological parameters of Helobdella spp. PartitionFinder v1.1.0 (Lanfear et al. 2012 ) was used to find the best-fit partitioning scheme for each dataset under the following criteria: branch lengths = linked, models = all, model selection = BIC, search = greedy. Protein-coding genes were defined by codon position; the concatenated datasets were further delimited by individual genes. Each dataset was analyzed partitioned and unpartitioned, using model settings: nst = 6, rates = invgamma. For partitioned analyses, partition parameters were unlinked and the ratepr parameter of the prset command was set to variable to allow rates across partitions to differ. All analyses were run simultaneously with all parameter sets unlinked by partition for two million generations each, sampling every 1,000 generations, with a burn-in achieved by <1,000,000 generations. Setting the burn-in to 500,000 generations left a total of 7,500 trees sampled for assessment of posterior probabilities. Gaps were treated as missing data, and default settings were used for all other parameters.
Results
Reference species Helobdella stagnalis L. 1758 from Europe. About 80 living specimens of H. stagnalis, collected in a pond in Germany (Table 2) , were maintained in aquaria and investigated. The morphology and pigmentation of these leeches was found to be rather uniform. A representative individual from this population is shown in Figure 1A , B. The leeches are agile predators that, when in search of food (or disturbed), move rapidly. A characteristic feature of H. stagnalis is the ability of the animal to contract and elongate, so that the body length can rapidly change by more than 100%. This agility may be interpreted as a co-evolved adaptation to catch highly mobile Tubifex-worms and Chironomus-larvae, the preferred prey organisms of this glossiphoniid leech. Helobdella stagnalis carries its eggs, larvae and juveniles attached to its body, and feeds its young via captured prey organisms. This complex mode of parental care ( Fig. 1 A, B) is common for all members of the genus Helobdella thus investigated (Kutschera and Wirtz 2001; Kutschera and Weisblat 2015) . . Note that the leech carries three juveniles attached to its venter. In contrast to the parent, the juvenile leeches have taken up haemolymph from a Tubieixworm that was provided by the adult (feeding behavior). Morphotypes and their characteristic features. Specimens of Helobdella were collected from 16 geographic locations worldwide (Table 2) . Leeches were typically found under submerged rocks along the banks of ponds or slow moving rivers. Specimens were scored for morphological characters according to Apakupakul et al. (1999) , Siddall and Borda (2003) , Borda and Siddall (2004a, b) , Saglam and Dorucu (2002) , Sawyer (1986) and Kutschera and Weisblat (2015) (Fig. 1A, B) .
FIGURE 2. Position of reproductive morphology of Helobdella species. A, Helobdella stagnalis; B, Helobdella modesta; C, Helobdella serendipitous n. sp.; D, Helobdella eriensis n. sp.; E, Helobdella echoensis n. sp. ac: atrial cornua; an, anus; e, eyes; fg, female gonopore; ic, intestinal caecum; mg, male gonopore; od, oviduct; os: ovisac; ps, posterior sucker; r, rectum; s, scute; sd, sperm duct; t, testisac, vd. vas deferens. FIGURE 3. Position of digestive system of Helobdella species. A, Helobdella stagnalis; B, Helobdella modesta; C, Helobdella serendipitous n. sp.; D, Helobdella eriensis n. sp.; E, Helobdella echoensis n. sp. ac: atrial cornua; an, anus; cc, corp caecum ; e, eyes; ic, intestinal caecum; p, proboscis; ps, posterior sucker; r, rectum; s, scute.
In this study, five distinct morphotypes were identified, proposed here to comprise respective species-level differences. Distinguishing morphological features for each species include (Suppl. Data, ). Six pairs of crop caeca, last pair (6th) directed backwards and short, extends to third intestinal caecum. Four pairs intestinal caecum; first three straight and long, the fourth short and curved downward. Rectum is "S" shaped and short (Figs. 3A, 5A).
FIGURE 4. Dorsal view of reproductive system of Helobdella species. A, Helobdella stagnalis; B, Helobdella modesta; C, Helobdella serendipitous n. sp.; D, Helobdella eriensis n. sp.; E, Helobdella echoensis n. sp. a, atrium; ac: atrial cornua; os: ovisac; od, oviduct; sd, sperm duct; t, testisac, vd. vas deferens.
FIGURE 5. Digestive system of Helobdella species. A, Helobdella stagnalis; B, Helobdella modesta; C, Helobdella serendipitous n. sp.; D, Helobdella eriensis n. sp.; E, Helobdella echoensis n. sp. an, anus; cc, corp caecum; ic, intestinal caecum, r, rectum.
Helobdella modesta (Figs. 2B-7B) (LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:FBFD74DE-57A7-4C98-8514-51559DD2270C)-Dorsal body light to yellowish-grey, sometimes with greenish tint. Dark, circular/ovoid spots scattered all over the body, less numerous along the dorsal median stripe, especially intensive around gonopores. Ventral color creamy-yellow or transparent aureate. Total of 67 annuli. Scute usually settled on 12th annulus (on VII-a1) but sometimes extended up to half of 13th annulus. One pair triangular eyes situated on the third annulus (Fig. 7B ). Male and female gonopores located between XI a2/a3 (24th/25th annulus) and XIa3/XIIa1 (25th/26th annulus), respectively; separated by one annulus. Clitellum located between XI-XIIth segments. Six pairs of ovoid, serrated and ruffled testisacs inter-segmentally arranged at XIII to XVIII. Ejaculatory bulbs similiar to H. stagnalis. Ovisacs large, connected with long and curled common oviduct. Length of ovisacs and oviduct are almost equal (Figs. 2B, 4B). Six pairs of crop caeca, sixth extends to end of fourth intestinal caecum. Four pairs of thin and curved downward intestinal caeca. Rectum is "S" shaped, longer than that of H. stagnalis (Figs. 3B , 5B). (Fig. 7C) . Gonopores located between XI a1/a2 (23th/24th annulus) and XI a2/a3 (24th/25th annulus), respectively. Clitellum on 11th segment. Six pairs of ovoidal, irregular and amorphous testisacs inter-segmentally arranged on XII/XIII-XVII/ XVIII. Ejaculatory bulbs moderately longer, elongated ellipsoid, lying at much lower level by the sides of the atrium, connected by slender ejaculatory ducts with sharp turn backwards into atrium in XI. Ovisacs large, connected with long and curled common oviduct. Length of ovisacs and oviduct almost equal. Ovisac and oviduct 2/3 the length of vas deferens (Figs. 2C, 4C ). Crop caeca comprising six unbranched pairs. Four pairs thick intestinal caecum curved downward in first and fourth pairs. Rectum short, "S" shaped and similar to that of H. stagnalis. (Figs. 3C, 5C ).
Helobdella eriensis n. sp. (FPWS2-Farm Pond) (Figs. 2D-7D) (Holotype: ANSP GI 19494) (LSID: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:91CD93B2-3B58-42C9-B640-9C92FD8827CC)-Dorsal body light to yellowish-grey, sometimes with greenish tint. Ventral same as H. serendipitious n. sp. Total of 67 annul; I, II, III uniannulate, IV, V biannulate, VI-XXIII triannulate, XXV biannulate, XXVI-XXVII uniannulate. One pair of small, elliptical eyes clearly separated on segment III (Fig. 7D ). Male and female gonopores between XI a2/a3 (24th/25th annuli) and XIa3/XIIa1 (25th/26th annuli), respectively; clitellum between XI-XIIth segments. Six pairs of testisacs intersegmentally arranged, located as in H. modesta. Ejaculatory bulbs similar to H. stagnalis, Ovisacs in XII segment large, connected with long and curled common oviduct. Oviduct shorter than ovisac (Figs. 2D, 4D ). Six pairs of crop caeca, 6th directed backwards and short extending up to fourth intestinal caecum. Four pairs of intestinal caecum, first three curved slightly upward and fourth curved downward. Rectum is long with twisted "S" shape (Figs. 3D, 5D ). (Fig. 7E ). Male and female gonopores in position similar to H. serendipitious n. sp. Six pairs of testisacs intersegmentally arranged from XII/XIII to XVII/ XVIII; shape similar to H. stagnalis but smaller. Ejaculatory bulbs (atrial cornua) moderately longer, ovoidcylindrical, lying at a much lower level by the sides of the atrium, connected by slender ejaculatory ducts with sharp turn backwards into atrium in XIth segment. Ovisacs large, connected with long and curled common oviduct. Oviduct length almost equal to ovisacs (Figs. 2E, 4E ). Six pairs crop caeca, 6th directed backwards and short, extending up to fourth intestinal caecum. Four pairs intestinal caecum, first two pairs slightly curved upward, third pair flat and last pair curved downward. Rectum short, "S" shaped, similar H. stagnalis (Figs. 3E, 5E ).
The dorsal nuchal scute of H. stagnalis from Europe has been depicted in a SEM-micrograph by Sawyer (1986, p. 538) . Additional SEM identified differences in scute morphology and position between species (Fig. 8) . Specifically, the scute of Helobdella spp. ranged from rhomboidal to hexagonal, settled on the12th and extending to the 13th annulus The H. modesta scute was square-shaped, settled on the 12th annulus (on the VII-a1) and sometimes extending up to half the 13th annulus (Fig. 6B) . The H. serendipitious scute was pentagonal, settled in the dorsal surface of segment VII-a2 (on annulus 12) (Fig. 6C) . The Helobdella eriensis n. sp. (Farm Pond) scute was similar to H. serendipitious n. sp. but settled in the 12th and up to all of 13th annulus (Fig. 6D) . The Helobdella echoensis n. sp. (York, PA) was similar to H. serendipitious n. sp. but mushroom shaped (Fig. 5E) .
Phylogenetic analyses. In a first set of experiments, we sequenced part of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) from six specimens of H. stagnalis L. 1758 (Fig. 1A, B) collected in Germany. These novel COI-sequences (length ca. 660 bp) were 99% identical with those of Helobdella stagnalis from England/UK and France (GenBank AF329041 and AF116018, respectively) ( Table 2 ), indicating that H. stagnalis from Central Europe are uniform at the COI-sequence level. DNA sequencing of leech specimens collected worldwide revealed sequence disparity suggestive of cryptic speciation. Specifically, a 574 bp fragment of COI loci varied by at least 12% among the five specimen types considered. To determine the relationship of specimens to other Helobdella species, we subjected them to the comparative analysis of COI (cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1) (Fig. 9) . Combined COI and morphological analysis contained 35 terminals with 602 aligned characters (28 morphological characters and 574 COI bp; Fig. 10) . Collectively, H. serendipitous n. sp., formed a basal branch among scute-containing Helobdella leeches with strong bootstrap support, while resolution among H. stagnalis, H. modesta and H. californica lineages were detectable but ambiguous. The distance matrix according to the COI data for some species of Helobdella is given in Table 5 (Suppl. Data). Although a number of GenBank sequences were used in the analysis, significant intraspecific differences in populations of H. stagnalis (~9-27% at COI) and H. modesta (~15-25% at COI) were observed. Leech specimens first described as H. stagnalis (KM196604) in Lake Erie (Toledo, OH, USA) are 100% similar at COI to Helobdella species sampled from Farm Pond (Mt Bethel, PA, USA) and differ significantly from other Helobdella species (~19-28%) at COI. This is a new species for the genus Helobdella, given the name Helobdella eriensis n. sp. in the current study. Likewise, specimens previously classified as H. stagnalis from Roseburg (OR, USA) (JN692266), Echo Lake (PA, USA) (JN692267), York (PA, USA) (JN692268) and Canada (KM612173) are identifed as Helobdella echoensis n. sp., differing from other Helobdella species by ~9-30% at COI (see Suppl. Data, Table 5 ). (Felsenstein 1985) . Described species in this study are shown in color, previously unreported sequences are indicated by red diamonds. Remaining sequences were retrieved from GenBank.
Remarks. Despite the fact that Helobdella serendipitous n. sp. is similar to other Helobdella species and H. californica, it can be distinguished from its closest relatives using internal and external features. It differs from H. californica by black spots on the dorsal and paramedian stripes. Pigment cells are arrayed in H. californica as conspicuous longitudinal stripes but H. serendipitous n. sp., H. echoensis n. sp. and H. eriensis n. sp. have no longitudinal stripes on the dorsal or ventral surface. Helobdella serendipitous has a brown, almost pentagon-shaped scute on annuli VII-a2 (on annulus 12). Helobdella eriensis has a brown scute with distinct circular (anterior) and square (posterior) shapes combined, while H. echoensis scute is mushroom-shaped. The almost square-shaped scute of H. modesta is on annulus 12 extending to half of annulus 13. A brown scute is situated on segments V/VI of H. californica (Kutschera 1988) and VII (between annuli 12/13) of H. stagnalis (Saglam and Dorucu 2002) . Helobdella serendipitous, Helobdella eriensis and H. stagnalis (Saglam and Dorucu 2002, Sawyer 1986 ) have one pair of rather large, clearly separated circular eyes. Helobdella modesta has one pair of triangular eyes close to each other. Helobdella eriensis has small elliptical eyes clearly separated from each other, while Helobdella echoensis has one pair of eyes that are rather close. They are situated on the third annulus, sometimes quite close to its front edge and almost in the furrow separating it from the second annulus. One pair of eyes in H. californica is situated on segment II (Kutschera 1988) .
The male gonopore is situated on XI a1/a2 (23th/24th annulus) of H. serendipitous and H. echoensis, XI a2/a3 (24th/25th annulus) of H. modesta and H. eriensis, XII a1/a2 of H. stagnalis (Saglam and Dorucu, 2002) and XI segment of H. californica (Kutschera 1988) . The female gonopore is situated on XI a2/a3 (24th/25th annulus) of H. serendipitous and H. echoensis, XI a3/XIIa1 (25th/26th annulus) of H. modesta and H. eriensis, XII a2/a3 of H. stagnalis (Saglam and Dorucu, 2002) and XI segment of H. californica (Kutschera 1988) . Six pairs of testisacs, inter-segmentally arranged at XII/XIII-XVII/XVIII segments of H. serendipitous and H. echoensis at XIII to XVIII of H. modesta and H. eriensis, at XI11/XIV to XVIII of H. stagnalis (Saglam and Dorucu, 2002 ) and XI to XVII of H. californica (Kutschera 1988 
Discussion
Phylogenetic and morphological examinations of geographically distinct populations of Helobdella stagnalis-like leeches suggest that the group is monophyletic, morphologically diverse, and likely contains additional members. Historically, considerable taxonomic confusion has surrounded the name H. stagnalis. The original species description by Linnaeus in 1758 was based on common European specimens (Fig. 1A, B) , and the presence of a conspicuous chitinous scute on the dorsal surface (Moore 1906 ) inevitably led to a (mis)classification of H. stagnalis, which has been considered a cosmopolitan species (Sawyer 1986) . For example, a nearly indistinguishable North American leech, described as Helobdella modesta (Verrill 1872), was synonymized under H. stagnalis (Klemm 1972 (Klemm , 1982 Sawyer 1986 ), but later H. stagnalis and H. modesta were again defined as different species (Siddall and Borda 2003; Siddall et al. 2005) . Thus, H. modesta was resurrected as the North American counterpart to European H. stagnalis species (Siddall et al. 2005) . Our results support this designation based on morphological (e.g., eyes, gastric caeca, scute, rectum) and phylogenetic criteria (Figs. 8, 9 ). Note that the two species are 23-26 % divergent at COI (Suppl. Data, Table 5 ), suggesting a mid-Miocene (ca. 13 mya) common ancestor of these groups, based on conservative molecular clock estimates (e.g., Dial et al. 2012) .
Clearly, H. stagnalis-like specimens have been misclassified since their original description in 1758, due to their uniform morphology and color and overtly characteristic scute on the dorsal anterior region. Curiously, this feature has no known function and likely represents a vestigial organ/gland possibly associated with mucous secretion and/or adhesion (Sawyer 1986; Moser 1991; Oceguera-Figueroa et al. 2010b) . Nonetheless, it displays considerable morphological diversity in extant species, ranging from a subtle bulge between annuli to distinctly rhomboidal plates spanning the annuli furrow (see Fig. 8 ). The relatively small size of this structure, however, precludes its detailed examination in a field setting and this likely has been the cause of much taxonomic confusion (Sawyer 1986) .
Phylogenetic groupings of specimens worldwide generally segregate into European and North American clades, with exceptions likely introduced much later through human activity, e.g., in association with the introduction of exotic aquatic plant species (Hughes et al. 1998) . The putative ancestor to the H. stagnalis-like clade developed a few ecologically successful species, one of which spread widely into the Holarctic region, possibly as an accidental passenger on migrating aquatic birds. Two additional species succeeded to spread out of the Neotropical region by some human means (Sket and Trontelj 2008) . The geographic diversity occurring in some sub-clades representing identical species (e.g., PA, OR, Canada) indicates a robust dispersal mechanism, which is likely passive (e.g., birds, humans). This would also explain the current distribution of H. stagnalis throughout Europe. Certainly, the common diet of H. stagnalis-like species, i. e. the haemolymph of oligochaetes, insect-larvae and molluscs (Miller 1929; Klemm 1991; Young et al. 1993) , as well as their efficient parental care, has permitted these agile predators their successful invasion of aquatic habitats worldwide.
Here we describe the North American leeches Helobdella echoensis n. sp., Helobdella eriensis n. sp. and Helobdella serendipidous n. sp., as sister-taxa to H. californica (Kutschera 1988) , which represent a basal position in the phylogeny of the group (Figs. 9, 10) . Importantly, however, our analyses identified other scute-bearing specimens that are resolved by phylogenetic and/or morphological criteria. Thus, the H. stagnalis-like clade has proliferated and dispersed rapidly during the Miocene/Pleistocene, making it perhaps the most successful Hirudinid group on Earth. Deeper evolutionary comparisons and review of archived specimens will likely reveal additional undescribed species and interesting biogeographical life histories within the cosmopolitan leech genus Helobdella (Blanchard 1896; Sawyer 1986 ).
SUPPLEMENTARY TABLE 1. Primers used for PCR amplification and DNA sequencing.
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